MAINE DEFEATED

INTER-COL LEGIAT E MEET

COLBY WINS

Championship Game a Victory for Colby University of Maine the Winner by a University of Maine Boys Defeated in
Single Point.
by Score of 6 to 4.
Forensic Contest.
Colby won from the University of
Maine on Alumni field , Wednesday, May
15 by the score of 6 to 4. This was the
second championship game played by
Colby, the first being with Bowdoin, the
previous week. The home team won by
hitting Quint continuously during the first
Ave innings of the game, making ten hits
during that time. Good was almost invincible until the seventh inning, allowing
only one hit. Then however Maine made
four hits succession in which netted them
two run s and again in the eigth they
scored two more. Good did not pass a
man to first on balls during the entire
game and had five strikeouts to his credit,
while the opposing pitchers had but three
between them . At all times Colby had
the game well in hand making two runs
in both the second and third innings .
Colby 's batting won the game and if she
can keep this up should do something before the season is over. The weakest
hitters pounded the ball out in great shape
nearl y every time they came to the bat.
The feature of the game was a running
eaich by Tribou when Higgins hit the ball
for what looked like a two bagger in the
second. Seeing the ball sailing over his
head "Bou" dug in his toes and started
for it. No one expected to see him catch
it, but just as it was going by he stuck
out his bare hand and the ball stayed
there. It was a pretty play and well deserved the appl ause which it called forth.
-In tlie first inning-the first ball thrown
by Good hit McDonald and thus placed
him on first. Scales sacrificed advancing
him to second. Chase was out on a
grounder to Til ton and Mayo flied out.
Good , the first man up for Colby, hit for
two bases and Dwycr got to first on balls
but the next three men went out in succession, thus preventing any score. Maine
went out one after another in the second
inning. Colby however began scoring at
this time and before the third man was
out two had crossed the plate. Cotton
and Guptill both singled. Then Baker,
hitting safe by second scored Cotton and
advanced Guptill to third. Hammond
lined one out to Chase and Buker was
caught '.off his base. Good got to first on
Mayo 's error and Guptill scored. Dwyor
filed out to McDonald. In tho third and
fourth Maine went out in order while
Colby increased her score by two in the
third and went out in one, two, three
order in the fourth. Shaw filed out, but
Til ton hit safely and stole second.
Tribou sent him .to third and then stole
second himself. Cotton was out at first.
Tribou started for third forgetting that
Tilton was there and Mose dug for home
getting there just before the ball. Tribou
scored when Tuell dropped a ily off • 'Guptill's bat. Guptill was out trying to steal
second. Maine fell down before Good's
curves in the fifth , but Colby succeeded
In scoring again. Dwyor got to flrst-but
was out at second when Shaw hit to
Quint. Tilton and Tribou both hit safely.
Tuell by throwing to the catcher caught
Tilton at homo. Cotton scored Shaw and
ibho inning closed. Dow replaced Quint
as pitcher at this point. Neither side
scored In tho sixth , but in the seventh
Maine found Good for four hits which
netted- thorn two runs. Both teams
scored in tho eighth , Maine twice and
Colby once. In tho ninth tho first throe
men to face Good woro easily out dud the
(Continued on third pnge. )

The thirteenth annual championship
contest of the Maine Inter-collegiate
Athletic Association was held at Alumni
fi eld , Waterville on Saturday, May 18. A
warm , pleasant day, the excellent condition of the track and the keen rivalry of
the contestants together with the great
enthusiasm of their supporters, unite<l to
make the meet a gran d success.
Though Colby finished in fourth place,
there is no reason for re garding the outcome other than as satisfactory. W hen
it is considered that Hetherington is the
only man in college who had previously
won a point in a state meet and also that
Coach Kanaly had less than a dozen men
to work with , the eleven points gained by
the Colby representatives can indicate
only a favorable result. The work of
Tribou and Hetherington in throwing the
discus was especially good. Trask took
third place in both the 100 and the 220
yard dashes and Chandler who finished
third in the final heat of the .440 yard run ,
won first place in the trials in 58 8-5 seconds. This is somewhat lower than the
college record and as Chandler engaged
in track work this year for the first time,
if is expected that he will be even more
successful in the future as a result of his
training this spring.
Fast time was made in nearly all of the
events and the mile and two mile runs
new State records we established. In the
two mile, Bosworth of Bates led in perhaps the prettiest contest of the clay and
reduced the State record of 10 min . 24%
sec. made by himself: a year ago, to 10
min. 18 4.-5 see. The other record breaker
was by Fortier, a Maine Freshman , who
ran the mile in 4 min . 38 4-5 sec. lowering
the previous record 4 3-5 seconds.
Another sensation was created in the half
mile run , when Irish of Bates made a
grand spurt at the finish and passed several of the other contestants to win first
place.
But there was the greatest excitement
during the last two events. With Maine
In the lead by eighteen points Bowdoin
took all three places in the pole vault and
first and second in the broard jump. The
single point remaining was necessary for
Bowdoin to make- the final score a tic.
Knowlton of Maine and Bass of Bowdoin
tied for third place', so that the point was
divided and Maine declared victor.
The four hundred Maine students who
came down on a special train together
with the University Band at once prepared for a celebration. When they loft
for home at seven o'clock they wore still
doing the thing up brown.
About two hundred and fifty Bowdoin
students and a large number of Bates
supporters attended the moot. So the
presence of those and many other visi tors
from all parts of tho State served to
render the contests far more exciting and
Interesting.
THE SUMM ARY.
100-yard dash—Won oy Afwood
(Bo ), Willinms (Ba,), second , Trask
(O.), third Time 10 3 5s
Wyraan
Sao-yard dash—Wou by
secon
d
(Ba.),
(M.), WiU iamB
, Tras k
(U, ), third. Ti me 28 8.5s.
440-yard ran—W on by Wyman (M. ),
Bfc. Onge ( M. ), secon d, Ohandler (0.),
third. Time 58 1-5b.
Half-mile ran—Won by Irish (Ba.),
O. H. Bean (M. ) t aeoond , Knowlton
(Continued on 4th pnge.)

The first debate between representatives
of Colby and the University of Maine was
held in the Baptist Church last Friday
ni ght with Colby the winner. A good
number was present to hear the arguments
advanced by the two teams and after the
way in which the subject was handled no
one could go away without a clear idea of
tlie subject of debate. The work of both
teams was commendable but without
voicing a bit of prejudice it can be said
that Colby was the stronger at^every
point. Her arguments were clearly and
logically analysed and there was no difficulty at] all in following the chain of
reasoning. The Maine team seemed to
bum p into each other and no clear outline
was visible at any time during the .debate
In rebuttal also the Colby team showed
its marked superiority. The five minutes
allowed to each of the men for this purpose really amounted to something an I
they were able to do away with a number
of the statements that had been brought
forward by their oppone'nts. The delivery
of the Colby team was excellent. All
spoke clearly, convincingly, and appeared
perfectly at ease before their audience.
Both teams did well , but there was no
doubt in the minds of the audience as to
how the decision of the judges would go
for while Maine did well Col by did a little
better.
The exercises were opened by John E.
Nelson, Colby '98. Rev. George B.
Nicholson offered prayer. Music was
furnished by the Colby College Orchestra.
The judges were Hon. Richard Webb of
Portland , Prof. Allen Johnson of Bowdoin
College and Rev. P. F. Marston of Lewiston.
The question for debate was : Resolved
that the present Influx of Immigrants is
detrimental to the United States. Colby
had the affirmative and was represented
by Herman B, Betts, Roscoe C. Emery
and Burr F. Jones, Maine had the negative and was represented by J. P. Rounds ,
Frank G. Wardsworth and C.-N. Garland.
Mr. Betts was the first speaker for
Colby. He gave ahistory of the question
and the political side of it. Mr. Betts
claimed the motivos of the immigrants of
to-day were not those of the immigrants
at the beginning of the history of this
country. The early immigrants came to
seek a home while those of today come as
a result Of unrest in their own land. The
Immigrants of to-day do not change their
customs but form little colonies of their
own and do not enter into the spirit of
this country.; Then there is. less demand
for the present character of immigran ts ,
as labor saving machinery takes the place
of cheap labor. After presenting the historical , Mr. Betts discussed tho political
side of tho question. The Immigrants of
early times were few , of tho best class
and easily adapted themselves to new situations. Those of today arc so numerous
they cannot or dp adapt themselves.
Those who arc naturalized become so by
frau d and arc controlled by corrupt politicians,
Mr. Rounds was the first speaker for
Maine and ho took up tho economic side.
He stated that there arc more good Immigrants coming to this country than bad
ones. He claimed that the present laws
of our country keep out tho undesirable
class.
Mr. Emory was the second speaker for

Colby. He gave his views on the economic side and claimed that immigrants
are valuable in two ways : First , the
value of immi grants in themselves;
second, the* value of immigrants for the
amount of wealth they bring to this country. Mr. Emery claimed that the exp ense
of keeping them was more than the good
obtained. . He said that the present influx
of. immigrants was not of the character in
demand in the United States. He spoke
of the economic evils caused by the present influx as cheap labor displaces our
labor.
Mr. Wads worth was the second speaker
for Maine and he discussed the political
aud ' social features of the question . He
claimed that the political side was only
an outward expression of society and
social intercourse ,' and that the present
immigrants are not detrimental , but good
for the nation.

Mr. Jones was the last speaker for
Colby. He presented issues dividing his .
argument into four heads :, first , a hi gh
average of intelligence, for without this
the interchange of ideas and community'
of action are impossible; second;- a high:
grade of morals, for.witliout this^mutuailC
trust and purity of domestic life are impossible; third , mental and physical
health, which are so necessary to common happiness aud activity, fourth , the
complete social unity which is the very
flesh and blood of a democracy. The.
present influx of immigrants does , not
support these four essentials but are to
the contrary. So a healthy and prosperous nation cannot exist when these elements are absent.
Mr . G arlan d made the last speech for
Maine. He discussed the moral aspect of
the question. He claimed that the American nation was founded for liberty ; that
this nation had its ideals; that all these
countries had formed a new people and
brought all nations closer together.
All the speakers handled the subject
well and deserve much credit for their
work. After the last speech the judges
retired to consider the arguments . When
they returned they announced that they
had given their decision in ¦ favor of
Colby.
COMMUNICATION,
Mr . Editor:—
At first thought, it might seem ungenerous for one writing in This Eciio to
comment on the recent debate hi which
Colby was victorious; but vvo freel y discuss athletic victories !and defeats , and
why should we hesitate to consider a
victory in debate and Its . cause? The
writer has a definite aim in so doing.
Next year arid the years to follow, It is
hoped that 0°iby will be active In Intercollegiate debate. In view of this fact ,
it may bo valuable . to estimate tho,
strength and weakness of tho teams that
took part In the Colby-Maine .debate , In
order that future Colby teams may copy
tho excellencies and shun the , defect s
there exhibited on both sides. '
As a member of tho second debating
team of Colby which, gave' the. first tqam
frequent practice debates on the question , the writer has had occasion to Investigate more or loss thoroughly the
negative arguments; arid It "Is; from this ,
standpolntthat wo make tliosp comments.
Tho chief failure of Maine was in not
producing proof and evidence to substantiate their claims. .' They , presented
many facts and made many statements
which while being true enough yet lost
(Continued on and Pago.)
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The debate with the. University of
Maine is won and the members of the
Colby team have been receiving the hearty
congratulations of their friends on every
¦
hand. But it must be.' remembered that
the three men . who appeare d on the platform against the represen tatives from the
University of Maine did not win that debate alone. Valuable assistance was
rendered in the preparation by the members of the second team , and especially
by M. C. Moore. Mr. Moore worked unceasingly from first to last for the success
of the debate. He prepared and delivered arguments on the negative side of
the question , abstracted magazine articles,
sear ch ed f or stat ist ics , and suggested
ideas throughout the preparation of the arguments. That is what The Echo calls
college spirit. It is the spirit of the
"sacrifice hit." It is the spirit that has
brought championships to Colby in the
past and will bring many more victories
in the future .
COMMUNICATION.
[Continued from is* page ]

their force by not being backed up with
quotation from authorities and citation
from reliable statistics. For Instance
one s pe a k er ma d e t h e asser tio n t h at s l ums
exist which are not due to foreigners.
Such a statement in bald form , unsu pported by proof is unsatisfactory in debate. It carries little or no ¦conviction to
the hearer. But let the speaker point to
London with a population that is 98 ,per
cent pure English and yet a city that has
the worst slums in the world , and his
contention that slums are caused by congestion and' not by the nationality of the
inhabitants carries weight. If he then
q uotes McLaug hli n to p rove t h at hi s
statement about London is correct, the
point becomes difficult for his opponents
to moot. Again , one s p ea k er .ma d e t h o
statement that Congress had very recentl y
passed a law that radically changed tho
immigration problem. Th is, law he said
would exclude nearly all undesirable Immi grants; and no statistics-were available
that migh t apply tb tho question at issue,
since this law changed everything so
radically. Tho whole .' argument hero
hin ged on what thrtt law was . To have
established his contention It would havo
boon necessary to explain the law, and
show just what It did that was of such
v ital Importance. This he failed to do.
As a matter of fact , this law , wh ile beneficial In that it sli ghtly raises- tho per capi ta tax" on immigrants, excludes consump *
tlves and Imbeciles and appoints a commission to invest igate the whole problem ,
yot "it but sligh tly change s our Immigra-

tion policy,"—to quote from ' the Outlook.
, Colby had the question ; well .divided.
The relation of every step to the preceding, steps wr as clearly apparant. . General
statements were, supported by. examples,
arguments and statistics , and they, in
turn , bulwarked by quotations from
authorities. The character of authority
appealed to was noticable. In nearly
every case, official government reports
were quoted. The Colby repres entatives
were more at home in the technique of
debate than their opponents. Responsibility for the victory is to be laid largely
to Professor Roberts' Debating Course
given in the winter term. It is the conviction of the writer that if the- class
next year will thorough ly master brief
drawing, the selection and weighing of
evidence , and faith f ully work in "th e dail y
debates as given in the Debating Course,
that Colby can have a whining debating
team , then as now.
Maine excelled Colby in that they added
more-spice to the discussion. The Colby
speeches were too ponderous and heavy.
The arguments were weighty and sound;
but, perhaps -a touch of vivaciousness
here and there would have added much to
the effectiveness of the presentation.
Colby is to be congratulated on such au
auspicious entrance into .the arena of intercollegiate debate, and it is to be hoped
that many will take interest in this department nex t y ear. Debaters are not
born , but made. We suspect that there
are many in college to-day who need
nothing but training to make them valuable debaters. Let such become interested.
•M. Claude Moore, '07.
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Ellis E. Lawton , Ph.D., associate pro- |M<I»IHMIIHMBM| a specialty. Illustrated bulletin and samp les on request
fessor-elect of the Physics department ,
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The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.
American Physical Society .
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The Coburn baseball team, came up t o
FOR
Alumni field and played a practice game
with the Colby Varsity Tuesday afterno on.
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Boston Univer sity ;
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Kind,

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

Address Dean Win. M. Warren , 13 Somerset Street.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

' -

Address Assistant Dean (.'.. W. Risholl ,' 72 Mt
Vernon Street.

SCHOOL OF LAW

Address Deln Mclviti M. 'lM gelow , Issac Rich
Hall , Ashtmrton Place. '

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Address Dean J. P. Sutherland , 302 Hen con St

GRADUATE DEPARTMENT

Philosophical and Literary Courses. , ¦• . '
...
For graduates only.
Address Dean B. P. Bowne , 12 Somerset Street.
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University oi Vermont,
Coitege of Medicine.

' " The .course of study in this department
of the university consist's of four sessions
of seven months each. The fifty-fourth
session begins Deoej ibkr ' l s t,." .1906.
The curriculum. .includes instruction
in all the branches of Medicine taught iri
a first-class .medical school.
- The new building-furnishes unexcelled
facilities for the, modern teaching , of
medicine.
The.location.of the university is, admirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
H. L. White, A, M.\ Secretary,
". Burting't'oni Vt .
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for custom made clothes, largest stock
of woolen to select from.
Pressing and repairing neatly and
promptly done.

COURSE FOR THE DEGRE E O F M, D.

,

Afoiwyears' course open t"b bachelors of art , literature , philosoph y or science , and to persons of equivalent standing, leads to the degree of M. D. The studies of the fourth year are wholly elective; they
in clude laboratory subjects, general medicine: general surgery and tlie special clinica l branches
The nextschoot year extends from September -US, 11KH to June i!», 1H''S.
¦ Send for iillustrated catalogue; address HARVARD
MEDICAL SCHOOL, Boston, Mo^ss.
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, CIGARS and TOBACCO

A li ttle better than all . -3 <3>
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HOSPITAL

48th Session begins October ist, 1907 ,
Broadest Didactic Course.
Homoeopathy taught
through entire four years. Pathology and Laboratory
work four years. Largest Clinical Facilities^ 30 ,000
patients treated yearl y in allied hospitals. i,6oo hospital
beds for Clinical Instruction . Daily Clinics. Systematic Bedside Instruction. 15,000 patients yearly in
all departments of College Hospital. Students living in
College Dormitory assi gned cases.
For announcement , a ddress,
Ed ward G. Tuttl.'k , a. m., m. d.
• Secretarv of the Faculty,
61 West $ist Street, New York
William Harvey King, m, d., ll. v>.,Dean
'
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C. F. MILLER , Cigar Mf gi.,
' 164 Main Street.
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E. H. EMERY ,

Leading Merchant , Tailor
Particular attention :giveii to
, i
coll ege .trade.
., '
•, .,. 1ja m A.i n ._ sra.e:EX.,

Something to Eat ?
. ' .v.

' " TRY - . • •;

hasicelh ,

'

THE GROCER. ' ;
' This ' Space Belongs •ttf
.

F* A* Harriman ,

¦ eweler and. Optician , , ...
J
Watches and. Diamonds., .
52 Main St. , Waterville , Maine.
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Homoeopathic Medi cal College
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NEW

Coach Ivanaly returned to his home in
game was over ,- Colby winning b y the
¦
;
Cambridge,
Mass. Sunday . . ,
;" . , '
•? .
score of six to four.
\
In the evening the Colby boys appro- ' " Otis A. Thompson -was in Boston the
priately celebrated their victory. They earl y part of this week on business.
formed in line on the campus and ± pre"Wiley Newman , ex~'07 , was in the city
ceded by the band , marched down town ' ¦Friday and "Saturday .
burning red fire. The different professors
,G. N. Dean ,-'10, lias gone to. his home
were called on and speeches demanded.
in. Spragne's Mills for a few days visit.
The score :
John E. Hatch was the guest of friends
Colby. . '
in
Win slow, over Sunday .
ab
¦ '
¦
¦ ' r bli po "a e
¦
¦
'
'
v
"
*
- 5 0 1 1 H 0
Good , p
Ray Morse, ex-'07 , was the guest of D.
3 0 2
6 <0 0 M. Young,
Dvvyer, c .
'07, Saturday 'and 'Sunday.
4 1 2
3-2 0
Tilton , 2b ' .
0" 0 0 '' IBurrv. F. "Jones . \yeut;" to "his home at
Shaw , 31i
:.. " '4 . ' 1" "0
4 1 " 2 " 1 0 0- Week' s"Mills Over Sunday . ¦ • ¦ • '• ¦• ¦'
Tribou , If
0 4 3
3 2 2
Cotton , ss
C. -D. Athearn , ex- ?09, visited at South
Guptill , cf
3 1 1 1 1 0
3 0 2 12 0 0 College severa l days last week.
Tinker, lb" '
4 0 1 2
0 0
Hammond , rf F. IB* i Condoft.' spetilt: S.uuday. with his
33 6 13 20 11 3 brother in Pittsfield.
Totals,
¦
¦
G. 'W. Starker,''05, called on friends on
••
. " • Mains .-'
''
ab r bh po a e the campus last week .
rf
3 0 0 2 1 1
McDona ld ,
Francis II. Rose preached at the Con3 1 0 2 1 1
Scales , ss • ' ¦
4 1 1 7
1 0 gregational church in Winslovv Sunday .
Chase, 2b
,
,
4
1
1
5
.,
1
1
Mayo , lb- - '
L. J. ' Ingraham , Car lton . College '10,
Higgins, 3b
.4 1 1 1 0 0 Minnesota ' i s visiting his cousin , D. K.
4 ' 0 1 2 '1 0
Tuell , cf
4 0 2 4 2 0 Arey at North College .
Gordon , c
2 0 0 1 1 1
Goodrich , If
Horace Ncwlngliam , '01, arr i ve d i n the
2; 0 0. -. -.0: 1 0 city Monday and will visit friends in the
Dow; p
•
.:- 4 - 0 0 0 : 2 0 '
Quint , p, If .
' ¦ • ' :' • .' . /
.. ' '
. : . i"
.c1
.ty ' :
," v Tota ls, . .. . . 34 , 4 -ft 24 11 4
Percy S. Farrar received a visit from v
^
Trillings ,' " 1 2 B - d ' S 'G-' T 'S 9
his brother attending U. of ,M., Satur d ay
0 2 2 0 1 0 0 1 x—G '
Colby,
and Sunday .
0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0—4
Ma i ne ,
; Earned runs—Colby 4/ Two base hit—
Eay Thompson of Presque Isle visited
Good; Thi'ec base ;hit—Hammond. Sacri- his brother Otis. Thompson , '07, Friday
fice hits—Guptill and Chase. Bases on
balls—oil' Quint 1, oft' Dow 2. Double an d Saturday .
play—Cliase , unassisted. Stolen bases—
Those who attended the Y. M. 0. . A .
Colby (!, Ma ine 1. : Struck out—Miy Good convention at Augusta last week were :
5,"by Quint I , by Dow 2. • Passech ball—
'Oi) , Wheeler , '0'.) , Flood , '08, Young,
Dwyor. Hit ; by pitched ball—McDonald. I! Foy,
,
Berry,
0!)i
Time—1.5(!.,
'07. Merrill, '0i) .
Umpire—dlassett.
.
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X. 1R, Br own ,

Cash Merchant Tailor.

" A : c/Mp us chat ;:

. MAINE DEFEATED.

My Specialty
Crowns, Bridges and Plates
. that fit , and"Fallings" tliat stay
. , in.
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6 Silver St.

With the completion of the new buildings, which were dedicated September .'6£h , lftOU , this school now
has facilities and equipment for teaching and research in the various bran ch es of medicine probabl y unsurpassed in this country. Of the five buildings, four are devoted entirel y to laboratory teaching and
research. The numerous h ospitals of Boston afford abundant opportunities for clinical instruction in
medicines and surgery.
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DENTAL .-. SCH0pL _ .

Ofters n four, yenr« ' g-rnded course luchiding 'Three year graded course , covering;nil branches of
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CUulcnl (aclUUea utiHurpi iHaed.
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Ovnbll 'atco of ' tbi '0 ' ocbool nomittco witbout examination. I'or nll inforj nnUoii or for a catalog of
ei lher school luldveHH
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H. R. DUNHAM'S.
64 Main Su
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Waterville. Me.
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L>E FEMINIS

¦ Bertha M. Robinson , '07, Editor.

Miss; 'A gnes .Stetson, Colby '99, attended
the A-.ihletic Meet last Saturday.
Miss Wentwortii of Bates College is
visitshg Miss Ruth Robert's of Fairfield.
Miss Ethelynde Smith of Portland is
the guest of Helen Robinson , '10.
Carrie Hill,, ex-'08 , of Hallowed spent
Saturday and Sunday at Foss Hall.
Miss , MargaretJPalmer of Bangor was
at the Palmer House Saturday as the
guest of Mabel Babson .
Mr- Clarence Fernald of Bowdoin College took-"- dinner at Foss Hall Saturday
evening.
Several students from Bowdoin , Bates
and the University of Maine called Saturday at Foss Hall and Palmer House.
Miss Edith Jordan of Oldtown spent
Saturday and Sunday of last week with
Myrtis Bassett, '07.
Miss Knig ht of the.University of Maine
who was in Waterville Saturday attending the Athleti.; Meet , called on friends
at Foss Hall.
Fannie Crute , '09,.jmd_ Inez Card , '08,
spen t Sunday with Bertha Bryant , '09 , at
her home in Freedom.
Owing to the supper given at Foss Hall
Tuesday evening, the Christian association meeting was held Monday at 6.45
p. m .
A merry party of young people from
Colby and the University of Maine was
entertained at the home of Eleanor
Creech, '10, of Fairfield, Saturday even¦•¦ • ' .
ing.
The usual meeting of the Dexter Club
was ' omitted Saturday evening. Next
week the last meeting of jthe year will be
held. A full attendance is desired.
INTE R-COLLEGIATE MEET
(Continued from ist. page.)

( M ), third. Time 2 min. 6 1-5 sec.
Mile run—Won by Fortier (M. ),
Coloach ( Bo.), second , Hicks (M.),
ttiird. Time 4 min. 88 4-5 sea.
Two-mile run—Wo n by Bosworth
(Ba.), Robinson ( Bo.), second , Dyer
(M ) third. Time 10 min. 18 4 5 seo.
120 yard hurdles—Won by Knight
(M.), Fraser (Ba ), second , Smith
(Bo ), t hird. Ti*ne 16 3-5 seo.
220 yard hardies—W on by Knight
( M ), Olay con (M ) second , . Fraser
(Ba.) third Time 26 4-5 seo.
High Jump—W on by Meserve (M.),
Pennell (Bo. ) secon d , Higgins (M.),
third. Distance 5ft. 6 in,
Broad j um p —Wo n by Afcwood (Bo ),
Morrill ( Bo. ) second , Knowlton (M. ),
Bass ( Bo ), tied for third. Distance
21 ft,
Pole vanld—Won by Winohell ( Bo.),
Bar ton (Bo ) second, Doming (Bo. ),
third. Distance 9ft. Sin,
Shot nnt-Won by Morrill (B.i.) ,
Farwell (M ) seoond ,, Sohuuaaoher
(B a.), third. Distance 89t t. 9in
Hammer thr ow—Won by W trren
(Bo ), tdorriil (Bo.) second , Frenc h
(Ba.), third. Distance U4tt. 9^iti.
Dinons throw—W on by Tribou (C.),
Hether lnKtoa (O. ) second , Schumacher
(Ba.). third. Distance lOGft. G^in.
SUMMARY OF POINTS.
Ba, Bo. O. M.
8
5 1 0
100-yurd dash
0 1
6
220-yard dash
8
440-yard dash
0
0 1
8
Halt-mile run
5
0 0
4
Mile run ;*| ;,
0
8 0
9
T wo-mile run
5
8 0
1
120-yard hurdle
8
1 0
5
220-yard hurdles
1 0
0
8
High jump
0
8 0
6
Broad jump
0
8% 0 %
i)
Pole vau lt
9 0
0
1 5
0
8
Shot put '
Throwing hammer
1 8
0
0
1
0 8
0
Throwing disoun
Totals

•

V0SE & LUQUES ,
Drugcji.sts ar\c{
G\err\i.s't 5. .

SB

M ain ' Street.
TELEPHONE 274-2

I
Every one ha£ them. Ours is the fit of our clothes. No .
1 clothes fit like ours is our boast , and we make good in- every
I suit we sell.
Put our Spring suits to the. test of a try-out , and you 'll
come out on top in style and service as well as fit.
There ' s no obligation to buy becau se you try.
I
¦'
•
'I
•
A new line of furnishings just in. See them .
•

46
WALKER UP-TO-DATE:cLOTHIE1?.6
CLOTHINe AND
©0.,
SrJVlle.
OUTFITTERS

8
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YOU WILL FIND THE

FREDERICK E. MOORE

llege
Coatering
enter

'¦
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KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

IATHL ETIC GOODS %4
AT *54 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

122 MAIN STREET.

E. L. SIMP SON.
Electric Service
of all kinds at
attractive rates.

Waterville and Fairfield Ry. & Lt. Co.,
116 Main St. , Waterville , Me.
Over Ticonic Bank.
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NOTICE ! |

1" We take special pains to have constantl y in stock goods suitable for
Students Rooms. Our stocK includes Carpets , Rugs, Draperies , Couches ,
Desks , Book Cases , Chairs , etc.
Students Iron Couch Bed SdhcovS1forMattress ' pm0niSy $ -®S
7
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR GLOBE WERNI CKE SECTIONAL BOOK CASES

ATHERTON FURNITURE COMPANY
2J Main Street,

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

.\

.\

Waterville. Maine

Shippers and dealers in . all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe .
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.

Down Town Office , W. P. STEWA RT & CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Wi n s l ow O ffice , ALLEN & POLLARD.
Plain s O ffice , ARTHUR DARV 1AU , 83 Water St

Ticonic National Bank.
Geo. K. BouTKiiLE , President.
Hasoalt, S. Hall , C.ishier.
Transacts a general bonking business.

Horace Parinton Co.
Contractors

and Builders ,

Manufacturers of Brict

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

J V A T J SR M A J.ST I D E A L .

u;
We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES. Ii

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

Corner Main and Temple Streets.

The LADIES OF COLBY
WILL FIND THE

IHn berwear , 1bo8tet \> anb Garments
SOLD BY

The Wardwell - Emer y Goto BE OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY

MADE TO FIT WELL

College
Photographer.

38 45>£ 11 40)£ 00 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE, MB

;

MADE TO WEAR WELL

Cen ral flaine Publishing Co. CUT FLOWERS.
School, College and
niTGHELL &> CO.
FLORISTS.
Fraternity Printing,
144 MAIN STREET.
1 20 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

l!

I

REDINGTON & CO.
DEALERS IN

'
Estimates furnished on applica- Furniture , Carpets, Crockery, etc.
We re-upholster old furniture*
tion.
WATERVILLE, ME.
Head office at Waterville , Me. SILVER ST.
KENNISON & NEWELL ,
O* i-/* X L X J - i Lj Lj j O i ^

H. L. KELLEY , Prop 'r.

•
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LOUD'S,
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137 Main Street
.

'

,
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DAY & SMILE Y CO.

fltafntevs ano papet^ManGeus

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
Paints, Oils , Varnishes and Glass.

Jobbing Promptly Attended To,
;
Shop opposite' City Hall , Front St;

DKALHJItS IN

70 TlflMPIiTO STniMCT,
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Tho Up-to-Dato Shoo Store.
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